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The Man

There is no failure for the good and
wise.

What though thy seed should fall by
the wayside,

And the birds snatch it, yet the birds
are fed;

Or they mav bear it far across the
tide,

To give rich harvests after thou art
dead.

These are the words from the
balm-like pen of Kingsley which
comes to those who, in their day
and generation, have apparently
contributed naught to the benefit
of mankind, but have lived their
lives and gone out unhonored and
unsung.
But who shall say they have

not given to the world's advance-
ment as much as the conquering
hero whose name is written in-
delibly in the annals of history?!
In every community we find men !
and women in whose simple and!
unpretentious lives have come '
some supreme moment in which
an opportunity is given to demon-
strate that inborn heroic trait
that gives to each life its master-
stroke.
There passes our door an old

man bent with declining years. I
Perhaps the material ,things of
life have not always Made rosy 
and smooth his pathway, and yet
once upon a time the angels I
surely lit his course and gave
strength to his tired arms, when
snow-bound and lost he stumbled
down an icy canyon bearing, in
them an unconscious comrade. ,
Lost for days among bewildering
peaks, even the faithful dog who
followed in his wake became
weary and lay down to die, still ;
the great human heart of this
man was not dismayed while the,
journey became more and more

(-like a-relay race with death. A
struggle of a weary mile with
the inert body of the man, then
lying him down in a sheltered
spot he returned for the worn-
out dog, to lift him in his arms
and let his warm tongue feebly
„lap the hand that bore him out
from the wild beasts' lair and the
icy tomb.

This was ample reward, for
words at such a time would be
useless. It was thus our hero
brought them safely out, man
and dumb- brae, to the outer
world and warmth and life. That
was many years ago but the
deed still lives as enduring as
the everlasting hills which shel-
ter his humble home.

THE TRAPPED WOLF.

We caught him on the mesa land—

He'd dodged our trap for years and
years;

He'd preyed on many a shepherd's band,
And cattlemen wished fbr his ears;

But when we seen him in the snow—

A dyin' king we let him go.

He roused up when he heard us come, ,

And feebly bared his teeth, so strong;

His deep growl rattled like a drum,

He'd been there no one know' how
long;

We might have killed him in the snow,

But 'stead of that, we let him go.

Mebbe 'twas foolish—then, again,

It struck us as exactly right;

We watched him slowly crawl off whenj

We sprung the jaws that held him

tight;

He couldn't live—we just stood by •

And let the king crawl home to die.

-Denver Republican.

Alias Summons Tor Publication

In the District Court of the Fourth

Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County of
Mineral,
S. A. Bouchard, plaintiff, versus Dan

McQuaid, defendant.
The state of Montana sends greeting

to the above named defendant:

You are hereby summoned to answer

the complaint in this action which is

filed in the office of the Clerk of this

Court, a copy of which is herewith ser-

ved upon you, and to file your answer

and serve a copy thereof upon the plain-

tiff's attorney within twenty days after

the service of this summons, exclusive

of the day of service; and in case of

your failure to appear or answer, judg-

ment will be taken against you by de-

fault, for the relief demanded in the

A Powerful
Stimulant

By OSCAR COX

"Miss Brown, ef yo' don' mind I like
to have yo' come take keer o' de chit-
ten. Ma wife's powerful weak and
can't do nothin' at all. She's goin' to
de hospittle dis afternoon."
Miss Brown, a colored girl twenty

years of age, said she wouldn't mind
obliging Mr. Jones. It occurred to her
that if Mrs. Jones should die she might
be Mrs. Jones herself. Jones was a
well to do darky on the shady side of
forty and had three pickaninnies. Miss
Brown supported herself by washing

complaint and ironing and thought that if she
This action is brought for the put- could permanently change her occupa•

pose of enforcing the payment of the tion to taking care of a family it would
reasonable value of hay and oats sold

by plaintiff to the defendant, and for

various other claims against the defend-

ant founded upon contracts for the pay-
ment of money, which said claims have

been duly assigned to the plaintiff here-

in, amounting in all to the sum of one
hundred three dollars and twenty-one

cents.
Witness my hand and the seal of said

Court, this 15th day of October, A. D.,
1916.

(Seal)
By M.

10-19-26-11-2-9.

GLO. L. DEAN,
Clerk.

E. Dean, Deputy Cleik7-
W. L. HYDE,

Attorney for
Plaintiff.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State
—ss.
Estate of James L. Presnall, deceased:

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of
James L. Presnall, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons having
claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary vouch-
ers, within four months after the first
publication of this notice, to the said
Otto Riefflin, administrator, at the of-
fice of W. L. Hyde, at Superior, Mon-
tana, the same being the place for the
transaction of the business of said estate
in the County of Mineral.

OTTO RIEFFLIN,
Administrator of the Estate of
James L. Presnall, deceased.

September 27th, 1915.
HYDE,
Administrator.

Dated

of Montana, County of Mineral

W.
Attorney

L.
for

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

"Good Things to Eat"
A full and complete line of

first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed. Warranty

Deeds Given.

C. L. HARMON
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and. Fire
Ittsurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Subscribe for The Mineral
Independent—the only
real newspaper published

in Mineral County. 
1

be an advantage.
"When do yo' want me to come. Mr.

Jones?" she inquired.
"Ma wife's gwine to de hospittle

about 4 o'clock. Reckon yo' [nought
come round about half past 4."
"All right, Mr. Jones; I'll be dat.'
Mrs. Jones was removed in the hos-

pital ambulance on time, and half an
hour later Miss Brown, who was coin
moldy called Sue by her employers,
settled herself down in her place. The
children were playing in the street,
and Sue did not disturb them. She
was taking an eye inventory of the
premises and making a mental rear-
rangement of the furniture when Mrs.
Jones would be removed from We boa
pital to the cemetery. Mr. Jones, whose
name, stripped of euphony, was simply
Mose, returned from conveying his
wife with a solemn countenance to
find that Sue had prepared a cup of
tea for him and had it set out on the
table with a piece of corn pone.
"I thought yo'd come home needin'

aomepin to brace yo' up, Mr. Jones,''
said the girl-
Her thoughtfulness braced up Mose

as much as the refreshments.
"How did yo' leave yo' po' wife?" she

asked.
"Porely."
"Is she gwine to pull through?"
"Don' know; she's powerful sick."
Mrs. Jones lost instead of gained

She was worried about her children,
and kicee found it necessary to tell her
that he had secured the services of
some one to take care of them. Ile did
not tell her that he had got a young
woman, for he had seen evidences al
ready that she was expecting to step
into his wife's shoes, and he knew that
this would worry her.
Perhaps it would have gone well

with Sue had she curbed her impa-
tience. Though Mrs_ Jones was report-
ed getting weaker every day, she hung
on in a very aggravating way. Sue got
tired asking Mose after his visits to
the hospital how he had found his wife,
hearing only the repetition, "Porely.
'Yerff PerelY ; she's gwine-elown MN-pow—
erful fast." So it occurred to the girl
to go to the hospital and ask questions
on her own account. She bought a five
cent posy and, appearing at the basal
tat door, was received by an attendant
"Tell Mrs. Jones," she said, offering

the posy, "dat a frien' ob de family
brought her de flowers and hopes she's
gettite better."
The attendant took the flowers and

was turning away when Sue asked:
"Mrs. Jones mighty sick?'
"She's very low."
"Not long to Lib, I reckon?"
"Not long."
"'Bout how long she gwine to las'?"
"The doctor doesn't expect her to Live

the week out"
Sue took her departure, greatly com

forted. The attendant took the posy to
Mrs. Jones with the message. Mrs.
Jones was too ill to appreciate the kind
attention, but the faculty of curiosity
had not yet deserted her, and she asked
if the friend of the family had left a
name. The nurse said she had not
whereupon Mrs. Jones asked for a de-
scription of her and was told that she
was a trim colored girl about twenty
years old.
That night a hurry call was sent for

Mose to come to the hospital to see his
wife before she died. Mose obeyed the
summons and found the invalid in a
state of collapse. When told that her
husband was there she rallied, and
Mose went to her bedside.
"Mose," she said, "tak' good care ob

de chillen when I'm daid."
"Sarnia."
"Gib all my frien's my lub, and

thank de cull'd gal to' de flowers she
brung me de udder day."
"Wha' cull'd gal?'
"DunnO. She said she was a fries'

of de family."
"I wond'r"—
Mose checked himself, but too late.

Urged to tell what he wondered at, he
admitted that Sue might have left the
flowers, and when asked who Sue was
he admitted that she was the woman
who was taking care of the children.
Perhaps it was Muse's evident desire
to keep something back. At any rate,
the mother took fright. She raised her
self with marvelous strength consid-
ering her condition and between the
nurse and her husband got the story,
Including some admissions from the
latter as to Sue's kind solicitude in his
behalf.
"Yo' Mose," she said, "yo' waltin'

to' me to die to marry dat gall"
"I hain't no sech thing."
"De gal's waitin' to' me to die to

marry" yo'. yo' s'pose I gwine to turn
m7,' eher t^ on! !!!:,. 'int?
sah. l's gwine to get well. Call de
ambulance l's gwine home right off."
She was not permitted to carry out

her assertion, but she rallied from
that moment and a week later was
back in her own domicile. Miss Brown
`Wage, werned by Mose of her coming
and departed in time to avoid a scene.

SEE

CALIFORNIA'S

EXPOSITIONS
IN OCTOBER

12 This will be farmers' month at the San
Francisco Exposition, and agriculturists and
stockmen of the nations will meet to view the
products of efficient husbandry. Live stock exhibits, horse
shows, cattle parades, and other events of importance will
be held. Nearly a half a million dollars will be awarded
in premiums. Plan to see the great California Expositions
—enjoy your trip—

GO NORTHERN PACIFIC
In daily electric-lighted solid 'vestibuled trains to Spokane and North
Pacific points—Steamship connections at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland

—Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co., Astoria to San Francisco (meals and
berth included) or Shasta Rail Route.

WRITE, CALL OR PHONE FOR

Expositions Folders
And Let Us Arrange Your Trip.

C. R. BULLIS, Agent
Iron Mountain, Mont,

Northern Pacific Railway
Only Line to Gardiner Gateway Yellowstone National Park

A. M. CLELAND, General Passenger Agent, ST: PAUL, MINNESOTA
Add the Wonderland Series Poster Stamps to Your Collection-5c per sheet

THE SUPERIOR STATE

BANK
Solicits the banking business of all

Mineral county people.

Bank money orders sold. Money to
Loan. Safe Deposit Boxes

for Rent.

4c/o Paid on Saving and
Time Deposits.

"Bank" With the "Home" Bank

We Have It
Anything In School Supplies
Office Supplies and Stationery

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

Jesse Daly
General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon.

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Otto Reifflin
Cigars Tobacco

POOL
Superior, Montana

a

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN

General
Merchandise

Keystone -:- Montana

Chas. H. Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone 321

Missoula, Montana

All Kinds of Funeral Supplies

Dr. L. P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTA NA/

MINERAL LODGE, U.a, A. F.& it. id., Meet-
ings in Bostwick's Hall,
Albeeton, Mont.. regular
co rnmuni cations on
the second and fourth

.„ Tuesdays. Special meet-
ings every 'ether Tuesday evening. Vim- The Independent Is Always
iting membersrare specially invited. First With the News—Sub-E. P. AMEY, W. M.,

R. 8, WILKINSON, Sec'y. scribe For It.

Superior Electric Light

and Water Works
Is DEALER IN

All Kinds of Electric Appar-
atus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies

Let me figure on your work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

William A. Nicholls
STOCK BROKER

Member: Spokane Stock Exchange
Washington State Bankers' Association

701-3 Old National Bank illdg.
SPOKANE, WASH.

Oldest and Largest Brokerage House
in Spokane. Specialist in Buying
and Selling Orders for

Glen Metal* 

Intermountain(Amador)
Monitor
Richmond and other

Coeur d' Alene Stocks

Saltese Supply Co.
Can Supply You With

Everything

When In Saltese Always
Stop at

THE COZY

SA LTESE, MON T ANA
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